
Sonia Duenas
Industrial Engineer with a Mas-
ter in International Business

Paris, France

Sonia is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proDle on Lweet

Links

:inkedIn

Work Preference
:ocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN mpen to Full-tiye work

Eyplo(yentN Peryanent Positions

Skills

Planning Avd)ancedx

Procureyent Avd)ancedx

EWcel Pi)ot Avd)ancedx

Leyand Suppl( Planning Avd)ancedx

English Avd)ancedx

Spanish Avd)ancedx

Languages

French A.ork ProDcienc(x

English AFluentx

Spanish AOati)ex

About

Industrial Engineer with a yaster degree in International Business and eWperience 
in the luWur(, fashion, Dnancial and industrial sectorj I enbo( working as a part 
of a yulticultural teay, sol)ing coypleW proRleys and yanaging clientsj I ha)e 
leadership skills, consider y(self proacti)e, result-orientated, and a teay pla(er,

BKvOLS .mKTEL .IHC

/hristian :ouRoutin E)ios(s&crown Coldings Marsh | Mc:ennan /oypanies

SchluyRerger

Experience

Senior Sourcing Analyst
E)ios(s&crown Coldings J 2an 0'00 - Ma( 0'00

Iypleyent and calculate the Dnancial iypact of price changes /alculate 
discounts related to raw yaterials, yake Dnancial reporting in the mn-
eStreay and accounting application in conbunction with the accounting 
departyentj vnal(sis of certain yarket data Aiyports&eWports, e)olution 
of suppliers1 raw yaterials Participate in the iypleyentation of purchas-
ing data anal(sis software

Procurement and Production Coordinator
/hristian :ouRoutin J Sep 0'0' - Lec 0'0;

/onsolidate the needs froy the regions and Rusiness di)isions or an( 
other in house departyent for products orders launch /ooperate with 
)isual yerchandising structures to create a consistent product displa( 
in shop windows and inside stores /reation of yonitoring and report-
ing schedules for production yanageyent Interpret supplier proposalsq 
negotiating the yost coypetiti)e cost, while supporting the need for the 
highest 8ualit(, on-tiye deli)er(,

Procurement and Sourcing Transformation Coordinator
SchluyRerger J Sep 0';9 - vug 0';z

vnal(%e the 9'7 of the yonthl( purchases yade R( the coypan( at a 
gloRal le)el taking into account European, vsian, vyerican and vfrican 
yarkets Le)elop data for BPO creation ABu(er part OuyRerxj BPO is a 
priyar( code use to anal(se in3ation in terys of sourcing

Bene&t Consultant
Marsh | Mc:ennan /oypanies J 2an 0';  - 2an 0';9

Support the ReneDt consulting departyent presenting di erent probects 
worldwide /reation of Benchyarks, gap anal(sis, and eWecuti)e presen-
tations taking into account gloRal industries and indicators

Education L Training

0'00 - 0'0 Ecole du vouIre
vrt Cistor(, vrt Cistor(

0';z - 0'0' GESEh ScMool of Xanagement
Master, International Business

0';0 - 0';9 Ponti&cal UaIierian niIersity
Bachelor,  Industrial Engineering

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/soniapaolad/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/TYSi-J4nO
https://www.linkedin.com/in/soniapaolad/



